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BAIRNSDALE SDIRIE-PUNT V.

BRIDGE.

TO T?E 'EDITOR OF THE OIPPSLAND TIMES.

SIu,--Tlie immediate attention of the

Shire Council is requested to the present

condition cf the punt. It is the surprise

of all new comers to the district who have
been induced to settle within thie boun.
idaries of the shire; that such an effete

worn out old structure,
should,. in the

year 1869, be the only means of commu.

ideication between Bairnedale, and the
'I

extensive district stretching to the borders'
of New South Wales.

The punt is an abomination in the eyes

of the townspeople, a source of continual t

delay to the traffic, and intercourse

between the residents of the town and
I

those on the other side of the ricer. In 1

fact, an intolerable nuisance to croevery one

from the toddling
schoolboy-

to the t

pumping puntman, whose avocations

conlpel them reluctantly. to avail them.
I

solves of this i'.moderni ark" to float themn

across the River Mitchell, and lastly, as a t

moiits of locomotion, is
positively

,lnger-

I

ous. No one danif's Ihe abslolute neccs.

sity tlat exists for the construction of a

bridg(e over the river, for one thing is .

r

certain, our old nequaintance thlie
iunt

is

in its last
stage-

of existence. Smnio line

morning ere
long, Charon will ind his i

antediluvian dingy hanging by the hauling (

rope,-with its" lee si- le
dep

in the water

lIoling for that'tean, that disappeared at'

the
nil'e

place sanie'tircnty 'yeIre
"irs

go, or 3

posibhlyla good' heavy load wo.hll
ni ke

it 'collapsoe sultenls'y. There is not ia

singlc timber of tle original fralmework
it

c

a
sounid condition, and

lianly
are so comn- e

pletely decayed betweeln wind and water,
I

that the wonder is she has not been non
'J

est long ago. 'It

is
only

by' incessant

pumping that the present lessee is able to
I

keep her af!loat.
Tlihc facts.narepatent

to every body, and show how necessary
it-is to has a something-done immediately

tdoprev'.nt'
ith

tbtal cessation of trialie 't

tlhat iihst'ensue, slioult.our ancient friend -t

suddenlj'gir6 up the (jhost. It i curious
that'

the Mitchell is the only river in
3

Gipptland ''ithout a bridge on the main

line of traffic, plahily ,aovi.ing

an uunie

countable apathy
'on the part of the

inhabitants of this place.
-Tho

cons true- *r

ion:of a bridge 'is
of paramoniit import

aunce, not only
t-d thetcitizens

'of

Birns

dale,i but to the district at' large." TVllien

the
'-blessins'of:

local government were

conferred on this-district, we were tod

have a bridge built, the main road eleared

and formed for several mniles on;cach side

bf fBairnisalo, and several otlher .good

iliings
'propoeded with at"dno and the

same

tome. Nearly two. years: have

clapsed, and the Shire Council, after

nmaturo deliberation, iharo effected the

following works withilid the town
boui-

n

'daries,
:viz:-Clearing

and'

grubbing t

'daries,
:viz:-Clearing

and'

grubbing t

aboul half a-mile of the madin strector
t

road. Clonaring three cross streets. Im

-

,,rohing. the. approqcllp s to one of- the

places of ;pphlic? worship; and iriulening

thei road to the
whanrl

thre latter work not

yeto
:cbmpleted

,:

Assuredly; the 'towns

people ought to be jratoful for this liberal'

expenditure o.of ntepayers money,: the

riteiopnyfl3'~aneons'ole themselveqs
bj

the

refletioon that if theCoin'cil contiinues to T

manage the public funds in the econorhical

manner
it' hlu lithlerto done, it will,'in a

i

few years,
b:e abl':to -do without collect

iag rates at all:' Iloivevr saltisfactory
I

that mIay
be,

theroearo
ui

few ratepayers

desirous of seeing-'omn of the surplus

funds invested" in
at:

reproductive work

such as the bridge would be, if the

Council. :continued to collect
tolls;.

iThe
revenue from the punt for thebo

present year,
is over £300, an aminout

'

that'would more than pay the interest per

annum

on any sum required for the con

strustion of a bridgo. I hope the rate

payers will take the matter up-and insist .

on
Laying

the work forthwith commenced..

In conclusion, M'r. Editor, should the -c

punt survive the building of a bridge, and
I

should our economical council be at a loss r

what to do with
it, I would suggest,

I

fit lher up with a powerful engine,,

and use

.her

for the recoeption on the lake's 7

of
members

of the government when they ,1

visit Gippsland at some remote period, or
t

make a present of her to that"
peppery"

individual, who recently discovered at

second edition of Welshpool harbor in t

Air
Logue's paddock, at Stratford.

judging 'from ,the great' draught

s?he would be eminently adapted for

navigating
that.remarkable sheet of'water

that has remained undiscovered -since

Stratford was
fin'ded,' untit the present

time.
Your insertion, of the 'foregoing, will

oblige your ohedient
sarvaint,"-

1~A?ITEPAEl.'

S3Bairnsdalo,

2ih
l

l ardh, 1809.
'

It is.
stated that Sir'Rbger'Teithl?iuiir

arrived'
atFalmouth,'from

America, early
in February.

-


